
COUNTY COMMISSION-CALLED SESSION

BE IT REMEMBEREDTHAT:

APRIL 8,2013

COUNTY COMMISSION MET PURSUANT TOADJOURNMENT IN CALLED
SESSIONOF THE SULLIVAN COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERSTHIS
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 8,2013,7:00 P.M. IN BLOUNTVILLE, TENNESSEE.
PRESENTAND PRESIDINGWAS HONORABLE STEVE GODSEY,COUNI’Y
MAYOR. JEANIE GAMMON, COUNTY CLERK OF SAID BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS,

TO WIT:

The Commissionwas called to order by Mayor SteveGodsey. SheriffAnderson
opened the commissionandComm.Matthew Johnsongave theinvocation.The
pledge to the flag was led by SheriffAnderson.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENTAND ANSWERING ROLL WEREAS FOLLOWS:

DARLENE CALTON

TERRY HARKIEROAD
DENNIS HOUSER
BILE KILGORE
ED MARSH

JOHNK. CRAWFORD
JOHNGARDNER
BAXTER HOOD
MATTHEW JOHNSON
DWIGHT KING

CATHY ARMSTRONG TY BOOMERSHINE
MARK
LINDA

BOWERY
BRITTENHAM

BRYAN BOYD
MO BROTHERTON

RANDY MORRELL
PATRICK W. SHULL
R. BOB WHITE

BOB NEAL
MIKE SURGENOR
EDDIE WILLIAMS

22 PRESENT2 ABSENT (ABSENT-FERGUSON,MCCONNELL)

The following pagesindicates the actiontakenby the Commission on re-zoning
requests, approval of notary applications and personal surety bonds, motions,
resolutions and other matters subject to theapproval ofthe Board of
Commissioners.
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$URRENT2012 ~Si~ KNOX COUNTY RUTHERFORD COUNTY HAMILTON COUNTY MONTGOMERY COUNTY

IMinimum Midpoint Maximum Minimum IMidocint Maximum

$61,608

($4,680) $5,375 $770 $468

jMinlmum Midpoint [~Aaximum Minimum - Midpoint Maximum

$48,230 $58,169 $68,108’
$45,145 $54,457 $63,770

$49,080 $57,465

$53,946 $64,736 I $44,988 , $52,702

$16,197

Chief Deputy $65,484 $87,987 $110,491

Sheriffs Captain $51,870 $69,695 $37,519

Sheriffs Lieutenant $43,550 $58,517 $73,483

Sheriff’s Investigator Sgt $42,130 $51,869 $61,608

Sheriffs Sergeant $42,130 $51,869

$61,450 $73,546 $85,643 $78,060 $97,574 $117,089

$49,000 $58,637 $68,274 $62,504 $78,131 $93,757

$43,740 $52,349 $6d,958 $53,897 $67,372

$39,060 $46,743 $54,426 j $47,637 $59,547 $71,456

$39,060

Sheriffs Investigator $42,130 $51,869 $61,608 $34,870 $41,733 $48,596 $41,078 $51,347
$34,747 $41,947 $49,147

Sheriffs Corporal N/A N/A N/A $34,870 $41,733 $48,596 $37,214 $46,518
$32,176 $38,816 $45,457

Sheriffs Deputy $33,371 $41,085 $48,799 $31,140 $37,263 $43,386 $35,421 $44,276

Detention Captain $43,550 $58,517 $73,483 $49,000 $58,637 $68,274 $59,493 $74,366 $89,239 $48,230 $58,169 $68,106
$54,457 $63,770Detention Lieutenant $42,130 $51,869 $61,608 $43,740 $52,349 $60,956 $50,049 $62,561 $75,074 $45,145

$37,274 $44,988 $52,702Detention Sergeant $35,373 $43,550~ $51,728 $39,060 $46,743 $54,426 $39,098 $48,873 $58,647
$34,747 $41,947 $49,147Detention Corooral $31,482 $36678 $46,037 $34,670 $41,733 $48,596 $33,174 $42,143

$38,816 $45,457Detention Officer $28812 $33,733 $38,654 $27,800 $33,268 $38,736 $32,090 $40,112 $48,135 $32,176

RED indicates less pay cornpalred to Montgomery County.
GREEN indicates more pay than Montgomery County.

KNOX COUNTY RUThERFORD COUNTY HAMILTON COUNTY MONTGOMERYCOUNTY

Minimum Midpoint Maximum Minimum jMidpoint Maximum 1i~thimum Midpoint Maximum Minimum Midpoint Maximum
Chief Deputy $7,885 $18,537 $29,191 $3,851 $4,096 $4,343 $20,461 $28,124 $35,789 $57,599 $69,450

Sheriffs Captain $3,640 $11,526 $19,411 $770 $468 $166 $14,274 $19,962 $25,649 $58,169

Sheriffs Lieutenant ($1,595) $4,060. $9,713 ($1,405) ($2,108) ($2,812) $8,752 $12,915 $17,076 $45,145 $54,457
$40,695 $49,080Sheriffs Investigator Sgt $1,435 $2,789 $4,143 ($1,635) ($2,337) ($3,039) $6,942 $10,467 $13,991 $57,465

Sheriffs Sergeant $4,856 $6,881 $8,906 $1,t86 $1,755 $1,724 $5,883 $8,958 $12,034 $37,274 $44,988 $52,702~

Sheriffs Investigator $4,856 $6,881 $8,906 ($2,404) ($3,255) ($4,106) $3,804 $6,359 $8,914 $37,274 $44,988 $52,702

Sheriffs Corporal N/A N/A N/A $123 ($214) ($551) $2,467 $4,571 $6,874 $34,747 $41,947 $49,147

Sheriffs_Deputy $1,195 $2,269 $3,342 ($1,036) ($1,553) ($2,071) $3,245 $5,460 $7,675 $32,176 $38,816 $45,457

Detention Captain

Detention Lieutenant ($3,015) ($2,568) ($2,162) ($1,405) ($2,108) ($2,812)

Detention Sergeant ($1,901) ($1,438) ($974) $1,786 $1,755 $1,724
Detention Corporal ($3,265) ($5,26~) ($3,110) $123 ($214) ($551)
Detention Officer ($3,364) ($5,083~ ($6,803) ($4,376) ($5,548) ($6,721)

$166 $48,230 $58,169

$4,904 $8,104 $11,304 $45,145 $54,457 $63,770

$1,824 $3,885 $5,945 $37,274 $44,988 $52,702
$49,147
$45,457

($1,673) $196
$1,296

$1,424
$2,678

$34,747
$32,176

$41,947
$38,816



Position Sullivan County Rutherford County Williamson County Sumner County
Beginning Highest Beginning Highest Beginning Highest Beginning Highest

Chief Deputy $53,622.17 $70,553.6O $61,450.00 $85,843.00 $58,988.80 -

Major $44,315.88 $54,371.20 $54,870.00 $76,465.00 - -

Captain - Patrol $40,287.44 $49,44t60 $49,000.00 $68,274.00 $48,484.00 -

Captain - Corrections $40,287.44 $49,44t60 $49,000.00 $68,274.00 $53,456.00 -

Lieutenant $36,624.76 $42,09910 $43,740.00 $60,958.00 $42,224.00 -

Sergeant - Patrol $33,295.33 $39,145.60 $39,060.00 $54,426.00 $38,292.80 -

Sergeant- correctidns $33,295.33 $39,145.60 $39,060.00 $54,426.00 $32,136.00 -

Detective $33,295.33 $39,145.60 $34,870.00 $48,596.00 . $38,292.00 -

Corporal $30,268.67 $36,899.20 $34470.00 $48,596.00 $35,380.00 -

Booking Officer - - $31,140.00 $43,386.00 - -

Patrol/Process $27,517.34 $36,899.20 $31,140.00 $43,386.00 $32,136.00 -

School Resource Ofc. $27,517.i4 $36,899.20 $34,870.00 $48,596.00 $32,136.00 -

Communications $25,014.93 $35,152.Ob - - - -

Communications I - - $27,800.00 $38,736.00 - -

Communications II - $34,870.00 $48,596.00 - -

Corrections $25,014.93 $34,860.80 - - - -

Corrections Officer I - $27,800.00 $38,736.00 $23,795.00
Corrections Officer II . - $27,800.00 $38,736.00 $26,312.00 -

Warrants Clerk $25,014.93 $34,860.80 $27,800.00 $38,736.00 - -

Records Clerk $22,741.12 $27,892.80 $24,830.00 $34,585.00 - -



,lamesF. Logan, Jr. LOGAN~THOMPSON Matthew C+. Coleman

JamesS. Thompson Bill B. Moss,Of Counsel

Kenneth L. Miller ProfessionalCorporation JamesS. Webb, Of Counsel
RobertS’l’bompson 30 SecondStreet,NW
Philip hi. Jacobs P. 0. Box 191 T: (423) 476-2251
RobertO. Norred,Jr.’ Cleveland,TN 37364-0191 F: (423) 472-0211

* Also licensedin Georgia www.tennlaw,ner

April 4, 2013

Sullivan County Commissioners

RE: SheriffWayneAndersonversusCounty Mayor SteveGodsey
Sullivan CountyCircuit Court DocketNumberC3563

Dear CommissionMembers:

Attached hereto is a copy of proposedsettlementterms which are
recommendedby counselfor the respectiveofficials.

I want eachofyou to know that I am honoredby the opportunity to
representMayor Godseywhich in my mind and clearly in the mind of
Mayor Godsey constitutes a representationof the best interests of
Sullivan County and its legislative body.

I believethe reasonMayor Godseycalledour offices and inquired if
we would undertake this representationresulted from Mayor Godsey’s
appropriate consultation with governmentofficials acrossour state and
obtaining recommendationswhich would, in Mayor Godsey’s opinion,
provide representationconsistent with the experience,training, actual
trial, and consultation in casesinvolving the exact issues which are
presenthere.

When we beganthis litigation, you were confrontedwith a lawsuit
potentially involving a judgment againstSullivan County in the amount
of some 9.9 Million Dollars. As a result of our initial presentation of
authoritiesand memorandumof law as well as motions to dismiss, the
Honorable Judge Beckner struck the great majority of the Sheriffs
complaint and reduced the exposure to less than 3 Million Dollars,
Since our last meeting, the Judge has ordered that that portion of the
Sheriff’s complaint which seeksto institute a far reaching and long-
rangingpay plan is stricken.

The issuesremaining are:

1. The 5% pay increasesoughtby the Sheriffs Departmentleaves
us with an exposureof some$563,000.



2. A $192,000 capital outlay request consist of $100,000 for a
security fence, $15,000 for an emergencymanually operated
gate,$77,000 in repair cost regardingallegationsof key pumps,
kitchen equipmentand laundry equipmentas well as vehicles
for transportationof inmates.

3. $292,000 for automobiles,guns, computers, radios and other
equipmentexpenditures.

4. An additional $100,000 for supplies including fuel for the
operationof patrolvehicles.

5. $134,000 for contractedservicesover and above the amount
approvedby the Commissionto enableplaintiff to coverthe cost
of inmatecareand to repairallegedagingjail equipment.

6. $68,600 for additional overtime anticipated for patrol purposes
andserviceof process.

7. $128,000for overtimefor detentionofficers.

8. $364,000 for health insurancecoverage for law enforcement
employees.

9. $206,000for health insurancecoveragefor thejail employees.

The total sum of the existingclaim is $2,047,600.

The researchby my assistantswho work on thesekinds of cases,
the body of information which I have from representingother counties
and advising Sheriffs in certain counties has led me to arrive at a
probableresult.

Though I have enjoyedmy visits to Sullivan County, meetingwith
you, meeting with prospective witnessesand consulting with Mayor
Godsey, it is my job to try to give you the bestadvice possibleand to try
to savethe citizens of Sullivan County asmuch money aspossiblewhile
ensuring that sufficient funds are available to the Sheriff so as to avoid
an adversejudgment.

In arriving at an agreementwhich I can recommendto you, I have
consideredevery factor of which I have knowledge. Regrettably, I have
never been confronted with a circumstancesuch as the one which has
beenpresentedby your electedCountyAttorney.



At the sametimc, I do not wish to in anyway raisethe minute and
unwarrantedpotential that your County would be liable for some action
under the “SunshineLaw.”

I sincerely believe and have authority to support the position that
my meetingwith you underan attorney-clientbasiswould not violate the
SunshineLaw. The Commissionand Sullivan County Governmentis the
real party in interest in thesemattersand initially theywere sued. I can
now tell you that becauseof the failure to serveprocessand becausethe
Writ of Mandamus is a separateaction as I outlined in my initial
appearance,the Court has stricken the Petition for the Writ of
Mandamus. This striking of the Petition for the Writ of Mandamusis
merely becausetheWrit is not yet ripe.

Any judgment which is enteredin this casewill be retroactive to
July 1st on the wage and salaryissuesand the capitaloutlay issues.

It may well be retroactive on certain aspectson the claimed
necessityfor funds for overtime. Hopefully the Sheriff has not incurred
thoseexpenses.It is my sincerehope that he haslived within the budget
which he wasgiven. Pleaseunderstandthat I haveabsolutelyno animus
of any kind towards anyone and have no personal preferences. My
opinions are purely professionaland in no way influenced by politics or
political preference. A part of our researchindicates that the Sheriff’s
initial Petition for the Appointment of what could be as many as 30
additional employeesis the most seriousaspectof his initial claim and
remainsthe most costlypotential expenditurefor your community.

The researchwhich we havedone indicates that the Sheriff would
be successful in obtaining additional employees if he had properly
presentedthem to the Budget Committee. The failure to include those
employeeswith a description of their necessityin the proposedbudget
for 2012-2013resultedin that claim being stricken. As a result of this
seriesof events,I am advisedand believe that the Sheriff will include a
claim for additional deputiesin his 2013-14 proposedbudget. It is my
desire in discussing potential settlement of this case to prevent the
County from incurring additional attorneys’feesfor an additional lawsuit
for 2013-2014’sbudgetyear.

I wasalso presentwhen concernsbecamemore intenseregarding
school safety. 1 have presentedto the Mayor and to the Sheriff the
concept of school based community policing operating under the
auspicesof the Sheriff in thosejurisdictions in which he has primary
responsibility. Of coursethe Sheriff is the chief law enforcementofficer
of the entire county; however, the municipal charters and their
independent responsibilities within their respective boundariesand to



the extent as provided by state law adjacent territory render it
unnecessaryfor the Sheriff to provide primary patrol and peacekeeping
within thosemunicipal limits. This includesmunicipal schools.

The conceptwhich wasreadily endorsedby the Sheriff and Mayor
Godsey is that you would have available a trained deputy to provide
security,adviceand community basedinformation gathering,and service
which would provide additional security to the schools which generally
serveasa centerof communitiesin everyjurisdiction.

It seemedthat a greatnumber of the Commissionerswere gravely
concernedand desirousof providing additional security to the schools
which are locatedwithin their respectivecommunities.

The conceptwhich the Sheriff hasendorsedand which the Mayor
hasendorsedwould satisfy the needof the Sheriff for additional patrol
deputiesand information gatherersas well as provide opportunity for
potential assistancefor service of processand other duties including
even the taking of reports and brief investigations though the same
would be conducted in most instances totally outside of the school
setting. School holidays and school breaks provide additional
opportunities for those additional deputies to perform other general
servicesfor the Sheriff’s departments.

In reviewing the salary requests, it is true that there are
competitive systemswithin a radius of Sullivan County which would be
considered by the Court which do pay higher salaries in certain
instances.

The proposal which we have reachedhasbeen agreedto by the
Sheriff and would allow your earliest addressing of the issues of
communitysecurity.

I will meetwith individual Commissionersfrom five o’clock p.m. to
seven o’clock p.m. in the conference room behind the Commission
Meeting Room; however, I requestthat you may wish to withhold any
discussionuntil the meeting.

JFL\ddf
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AMES F. LOG

Cc: Mayor SteveGodsey



QeclSettlemdnt r~ in Andersoni’. GodseJ$j~jjivanCount~çj1se

The following outlinesthe termsagreedupon by Mayor (iodseyand SheriftAndersonfor

submissionto theSullivan CountyCommissionasasettlementagreementsubjectto the approval

of the Honorable JudgeJameslii. Beckner,Special Judgeappoiiued by the SupremeCourt. Upon

recommendationof counselfor eachparty, Mayor Godseyand SheriffAndersonhaveagreedto

makea joint presentationto the County Commissionat their SpecialCalledMeetingon Monday’,

April 8, 2013 at seven o’clock p.m. It is the recommendationof counsel for the respective

partiesand agreementof Mayor Godsey and Sheriff Andersonthat the County Commission

considerandadoptthesettlementtermsbelow.

1. The County Commissionadopt salary modifications which total a sum with

benefitsof $325,000per year. Of this sum. $264,820would he for salariesand the remaining

$60,180would be for benefits. Of this sum, $25,000would be usedto adjust the salariesof the

personsat skill levels 12-14. $5,450would be thecost ofthebenefitsfor thosesameemployees.

The remainingapproximately90.6%of the salariedmonieswould be usedto adjustthesalaries

of employeeswho are at skill level 10 and below. The initial agreementprovided that these

adjustmentswould becomeeffectiveApril 1, 2013 resultingin an expenditurefor the 2013 fiscal

yearof approximately$81,500.

2. The parties agreeand recommendthat the County Commission add 1 8 new

deputiesalong with theappropriateandnecessaryvehiclesandtraining. It is anticipatedthat the

Sheriff would commencethe processof employing and obtaining training and appropriate

equipmentupon its passage. Upon completion of the hiring, training and provision of the

equipmentto the 18 newdeputies,adeputywill be assignedasa communitypoliceofficer to be

placedat the County schoolsto increasethe protectionof the children who attendthe County

public schoolsandthepublic generallyand to increasetheability of the Sheriff’s Departmentto

provide all necessarylaw enforcement services incident to and necessaryfor effective

communitypolicing. Thoughthedeputieswill be placedat theCounty schools,andwill serveas

deputiesfor the respectivecommunities,theywill beperformingmany dutiesassociatedwith the

duties and responsibilitiesofpreservingthe peacewithin the community. It is understoodthat

the deputieswill be called out of the schools, if necessary,to handleother non-schoolrelated

calls and, on non-schoolwork days,will engagein otheractivities suchas serviceof process,

securitypatrolor otherdutiesas designatedandassignedby their commandingofficers.

1



3. The partiesand their respectivecounselbelievethat it is in the best interest of

Sullivan County and its citizensto immediatelysettle the existing caseof WayneAnderson,in

his capacityofSherjff v. SteveGodsey,in his capacityasMayor ofSullivan County, Tennessee,

beingdocketnumberC356 in theSullivan CountyCircuit Court to minimize the attorney’sfees,

expert fees, travel expensesand other discretionarycosts including, but not limited to, court

reporters’ fees, and deposition costs which will be chargedto and paid by the County in

connectionwith the existing lawsuit and with the lawsuit the Sheriff would be otherwiseforced

to file following the final approval of the 2013-2014budget in the event the Commission

declinedto fund the new deputiesand salary increaseswhich would be proposedin the 2013-

2014budget.

4. A sumnot greaterthan $15,000 will be appropriatedfor the purposeof funding

installationof an emergencysliding securitygateat the north entranceareato the jail. The

Sheriffwill investigatethe prospectofmodifying the existingelectronicgate to enablemanual

operationwhich would be necessaryto eliminatepotential catastrophiclossesattendantto the

failure oftheelectric gate.

5. TheCommissionwill seekto includewithin the2013-2014budgeta 2% increase

in pay for CountyEmployees.

6. Therewill be establisheda Study Committeecomprisedof sevenmembers.The

Sheriffand the Mayor will eachappoint two designeeswith the Commissionto appoint three

designeesto a panelto studyandmakerecommendationsto theSheriff andthe Commissionas

to any changeswhich would improvetheefficiency andcosteffectivenessof theoperationof the

Sullivan County Sheriff’s Departmentincluding all aspectsof the operationof the Sullivan

CountyJail. Among the issuesto be consideredby the Committeein this study would be, the

jail’s healthcareservices,food services,utilization of outsidevendorsfor the provision of such

services,the Jail’s current and oftentimes overcrowding,ways to eliminate the problem of

overcrowding,and take such steps as would reducethe possibility of decertification of the

County Jail, the County’s potential liability, presentexpendituresrelating to liabilities and

exposureto liabilities regardinginmateor family claims.

2



MOl’I()N oN LI OUR

MOTION AS FOLLOWS:

ThAT WE, AS TI-lE BODY OFTI 113 SULLIVAN COUNTY COMMISSION,
RECOMMEND THAT MAYOR GODSEYREJEGI ALL THE PROPOSALSTHAT
WERE PRESENTEDHERE TONIGhT. (PRESENTATIONAND PROPOSED
SETILEMENTAS SUBMITTED PRECEDESTHIS MOTION) I FEEL THAT WE
CANNOT HE FAIR WITH ALL COUNTY EMPLOYEES,JUSTGIVING THE
SI LERIFF’S DEPARTMENTEMPLOYEESPAY RAISES. TFIE PRECINCT
OFFICERSWERENOl INCLUDED IN THE LAWSUIT WI lEN IT WAS FILED; I
FEEL TI IESE OFFICERSDO NOT HAVE ANYTI IING TO DO WITH THIS
LAWSUIT. WITH THE ECONOMIC SITUATION WE ARE FACING, I FEEL THE
ONLY WAY WE C.AN FUND 1IIESE PROPOSALSIS TO RAISE TAXES.

MOIJON MADE BY: KING
SECONDEI)BY: MARSH

ACTION: APPROVEDROLL CALL VOTE
21 AYE, I PASS,2 ABSENI
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AND THEREUPON COUNTY COMMISSION ADJOURNED UPON

MOTION MADE BY COMM. WHITE TO MEET AGAIN IN REGULAR

SESSION APRIL 15, 2013.

~S4~4~
STEVE GODS

COMMISSION CHAIRMAN


